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HOUSE VOTES TO

KEEP DRY AGENTS

Membeis Doubt If This Will Avail,
As Senate Has to Approve

More Hospital Funds

Washington. I). C. May 23. After
he-at- e ddiscussiun of the prohibition
question during which Commissioner
Kramer was bitterly criticized and
a vigorously defended, the house to-d.- iy

voted an additional $20U.ioO for
enforcement of the Volstead act until
July 1.

itepi e: entati ve Volstead proposed
the iticrearv in the total .f the de-
ficiency arproprition bill to permit
retention on federal payrolls of 700
prohibition agents who Mr. Kramer
had announced would be dropped tor
tne remainder of the fiscal year be-

cause of sh"rta:;.' of funds.
The aim-ndmen- t was adopted. T?

to ::s, le--- s than one-four- th of the
house meiiil.ershi pt.eing present, but
another vote can he demanded before
the bill -- pa-se- d.

Even the members who favored the
amendment, however, doubted wheth-
er it would it fiord relief in time to
be of much value, inasmuch .a
bill after r;tss:re bv the

; the
must

,"o to tin- - senate.
the wrangling Chairman

(loud of tlie appropriations commit-
tee, who opposed the Volstead
amendment, said Mr. Kramer had vio-

lated pe:i;il provisions of law by in-

curring a deficit and "had made him-sel- f

liable to jail sentence."
"1 want Mr. Kramer to obey the

law just as much as boot ledgers. " be
declared, adding that $;.!hi.iOii had
been appoipriated for prohibition en-

forcement during the .irrent fiseal
year.

As the house nulled through the
deficiency bill today, a provision for
tile creation of an office of tifst uis-tan- t

secretary f the treasury at a
salary of $10. woo ;i year and an
amendment providing for purchase by
the government of $ 1 o.Hm).oi of
farm loan bank loans, were elimin-
ated on points of order.

One provision approved would per-
mit the treasury department to
spend any part of the $ 1 .;0.OOU ap-
propriation last session fo raddition-a- l

hospital facilities f.tr disabled ser-
vice nun in the improvement of ex-i-ti:- ig

faciiities. T!ie original bill
provided that "."0o oo was to
expend d for new hospitals.

I to you know th;t the Mf.ye Pro-
duce Co.. riai'tsmouth. are paying the
highest price for your poultry, esrtrs
and cream, delivered t tliem any day
in th eweek and open on Saturday
even i ngs.

EMERGENCY TARIFF

PASSES THE HOUSE

Opponents Predict Retaliatory Ac-

tion by Nations Against United
States Exports. '

Wa-hingN- .n. It. C.
long battle in cemgrcns
gentry tariff bill emit
the house, bv a vote

ho:ie

May 2:?. The
over the emt-r--

today when
of 24." to !7.

adopted the conference report to
which the senate had agreed. The
measure- - was sent to the White house
where it is expected to be signed soon
by the president.

The emergency measure, passed in
the cloing days of the last session,
was vetoed by President Wilson. b'.U
immediately in the
present extra session.

It carries tariff duties on thirty-od- d

farm products together with com-
pensatory duties on articles manu-
factured from them. It also empow-
ers the secretary of the treasury to
employ penalties in staving off dump-
ing of foreign made goods, continues
the war-tim- e control over importa-
tions of dyes and operates to clarify
tangles in the assessment of duties
which result from fluctuating ex-
change rates.

During the long debate, opponents
of high tariff predicted retaliatory
action by Canada, by South Ameri-
ca and by some nations of Eur pe.
Chairman Fordney of the house
ways and means committee, which
drafted th bill. said, however, no
protests had come.

Only a slight Murry of opposition
appeared as the bill went into the
n il call today. Kepresen tat i ve Gar-
ner of Texas, democratic member of
the ways and means committee, re-
stated the position of a majority of
bis party and again declared that the
bill could do no possible good.

IT IS A FACT!

The business manager of a depart-
ment store at Emails, Pa., declares:
"It is a fact that the customer of
foreign extraction usually knows
more about music than does hi.i
American neighbor and appreciates
selections that usually give the na-

tive born the blues.' That is true
al'o about remedies. Many native
Americans lik everything only in
sweet tablet form, but the Amer
icans of foreign tlesoent know long
since that Trinei's Uuter Wine Is

the best remedy for stomach trou
bles and that it "bitter" makes them
oelter. Of course, the native Amor
icans have :e;arned it now too, . 'it
with their foreign-bor- n feliow-citi-xe- ns

Triner's Bitter Wine is in favor
already for more than thirty years
Mr. Andro Luksic wrote us from
Smoke Hun. Pa., em .May 5. l2l:

l have convinced myself that Trin
er's Bitter Wine is better than all
r.thpr remedies for indigestion. It
cleans out the intestines and keeps
he bowels in regular movement

It acts without griping and makes a
, neile." Joseph Triner Company

1333-4- 5 S. Ashland Ave., Chicago.
At all druggets and dealers in medi
cines.

Books! Books! Books! We have
. . A. il

them till you can t rest, m me jour
nal Office.

DEATH OF THOMAS KECKLER

Thnmac V Kookler. one of the
oldest and ibest known residents of
Manlev. was called to his final re
ward on Monday. May 22. following
a short illness and the funeral ser
vi.--e were held yesterday afternoon
at the Chris: ian church at Weeping
Water and the nouy laiu iu reL m
the cemetery near the old home. Mr
Keckler was born March 20.
in Centerville. Cumberland county
innnvlv:mi:i. and at the age of 2:

vear- -. left the old home for the west
first to Iowa, where he re

nKMnnt for one year and thence
moved to Falls Citv. Neb., where he
,.....r ., short time and later moved

to Denver, where he resided for tw
v.-i.- r 4fter his stay in Denver he
r4 nmed to Falls City and remained
More until 1SS. when he came to

and settled at Manley
where he lias since been engaged in
the grain business and been one o

the leading citizens of that commun
Tii mourn his death there re

maii.s the widow, one daughter,,'Miss
i:iiv Ker-kle- r of I,oe Angeles, three
sons! Kli Keckler of .Unley. S. C
Ke-cki- of Arriba. Colorado. Kalpl;
iv '.: lr .f Wahasli. as well as eine
bnther and. three sisters who re
side in Pennsylvania.

Take your poultry, eggs and cream
to the Move Produce t .. l'latts-mouth- ,

for the highest market price

V . i . i .

I WABASH HAPPENINGS

T --.T.' ?

O. O. Thomas was in town the first
eif the week.

KJd Dorr and I- -. H. Stanley a u toed
to Lincoln last Friday.

S. A. Jrukman was a Weeping Wa-

ter vL-sito.-" Monday aftermon.
Hay Jackmun and his boy friend

.eie callers in and around Wabash
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. D. K. Mitchell received word
that iier mother was dead. She
lived in Michigan.

Homer and Albert Sylvester have
been working out at Fred Tjwles
painting his house.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Jackmaii and
family Sunday afterneton at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jack-ma- n.

A number from here attended the
funeral ef Mr. Thomas Keckler in
Wee pi r.- -' Wate r. Wednesday after-
noon.

I. It. Stanley is having a new gar-
age built at his home. Chas. Clapp
and Mom.-- Sylvester are d ing the
work.

The ladies ef the M. K. church
will serve ice cream and cake at the
M. W .A. hall Saturday evening.
May 2S. 1021.

A fast ball game was played Sat-
urday afternoon on the El in wood
grounds. Wabash and Klnnvooil were
the players. Elm wood won.

Another fast game :f ball was play-
ed six miles west of Wabash, Sunday
affernoon. Alvo and Wabash were
the players. Alvo won, bythe score

'
of 5 to 1. '

Ella Gerheling spent Thursday
evening with her friend Mary Jack- -
man. The ye.ung folks
attended the class plav

from there
in M unlock

tiie same evening.
FreH Towl. is driving a new tour-

ing car. call it a ear. others
call it a Ford. Let it be a car er
a Ford, he looks cozy, and for
my part I would a!I it a car.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AT
A GREAT SACRIFICE

Dining room table, six chairs, two
rockers, buffet, kitchen cabinet, kit-
chen table, center table, library
table, duofold. sanitary cet. new cot
pad. settee. 2 beds springs and mat-- f
nrses. two dressers, electric lamp,

two wicker rockers, two 9x12 rugs,
oni' S.9 rug. one matting rug, coal
range, gas stove, refrigerator. New
Home sewing machine, nearly new.
electric washing machine, also hand
washer, two geiod ringers extra, a
lady's writing desk, curtain stretch-
ers and hall seat.

All the above articles are left at
Christ & Christ's Furniture Store.
4 1 Ii and Main streets, Plattsniouth,
Nebraska and will be sold at great
reductions. Phone 64."-- 2 rings.

WILL GIVE A REAL

HIGH GLASS COMEDY

K. S. Dramatic Club will Present
Play at K. S. Hall on Saturday

evening, June the 4th.

The K. S. elramatic club is com
pleting arrangements to present for
the first ttime in this city, the com-
edy, "Auctioning of the Bride." or
"The Trial Wife," one of the clever- -

light vein plays that this com-
pany has ever offered. This will be
given on. Saturday evening, June 4th,
at the K. S. hall on west Locust
street and immediately after the play
a big dance will be given on the
platform.

The public is cordially inviteel to
attend both the play and dance and
a good time is assured to all who
couie out for the two pleasant
events.

REFRIGERATORS FOR SALE

New anel used refrigerators
Christ & Christ Furniture Store.

at

The best results are obtained from
the carefully written ad placed in
the printer's hands in time to permit
of artistic "set-up.- " Don't neglect
ycur advertising or compose it hur
riedly if you would get the greatest
value for the money you expend.

If you want good printing let us
do your work. Best equipped job
shop in southeastern Nebraska,

FORD IS PRODUCING

4,000 CARS A DAY

Present Production Greter than for
the Same Period Last Year

Going Full Speed.

Ford is building cars at full speed.
And, according to an official state-
ment from the factory at Detroit,
the demand for Forel cars and trucks
still exceeds the output, despite the
fact that a new high level of produc-
tion has been reached.

By the first ef May the figures
representing elaily production were in
the neighborhood of 4.000 a day, so
the May schedule was set at 101,125
cars and trucks, not including the
output of the Forel Canadian plant
or any of the foreign assembling
plants. The output mounted daily;
May 12th brought forth 4.092, the
greatest number that have been pro-
duced in one day se far this year.
Since the month has 2i working
days, present indications point to a
new high record.

A comparison of Ferd production
figures for 1920 and 1921 discloses
the fact that for April. 1921, the
output was greater by 34.514 than
fr the cejrrtispemding month of a
ye-a-r ago. The output for May. 1921,
will probably overshadow May, 1920,
by between fifte-e- n and twenty thous-an- el

cars and trucks.
Approximately 4 3,000 men are at

work iu the Detroit plant of the Forel
Meter ceimpany. The factory is op-

erating on full time, six days a week
and three shifts a elay.

"We were never in a better con-
dition than we are right now," said
Henry Forel recently.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
FOR SALE AT LOW PRICE

One geod useel Singer sewing ma
chine and two new ones at geed
price. Terms on part if desireel.- -

Christ & Christ Furniture Store,
Plattsniouth.

SEEK REUNION FOR

AK-SAR-B- EN WEEK

Festival Officials With
Infantiy Association Committee

May Be State Affair

A reunion of the Thirty-fourt- h

(Sandstorm) elivision in Omaha dur
ing t lie 1121 Aa-s;ir-u- en festival. t
be attended by all former members
of that fighting unit, is being ar
ranged by a committee ot the Sixth
Nebraska Infantry association and
the Ak-Sar-U- othcials.

At a meeting ef the association
Friday night, plans for the reunion
were made, and a committee, com
posed of Frank Whipperman, chair
man; William Ritchie and II. II.
Dudley, appointed to confer with
Charles Gardner, Ak-Sar-B- en secre
tary.

At a meeting of the committee
with Mr. Gardner, Saturday, the
plan was indorsed and the aid ef
King Ak premiiseel to the project.

meeting will be held sometime this
week to further the plans, and an-

other meeting of the Sixth infan
try organization is also planned tti
take up the arrangements.

"We certainly hope to put this
arcoss. for it is the tirst thing eif
the kind attempted here." Ritchie
said last night. "If we cannot get
the men from oiher states who served
in the Thirty-fourt- h at Cody to at
tend, the Nebraska units who were
in it may hold the reunion them
selves. At any rate, it will have to
be a big affair, and there are several
thousand who are expected to attend
if it Upheld."

The Thirty-fourt- h division was
cut up when it went overseas, whole
battalions and companies being sent
to other organizations. However, as

whole, it suffered about the same
number of casualties as did the
Eighty-nint- h or other ' mid-weste- rn

divisions, according to Ritchie.

ELECTRIC WASHER

One new electric washer, one
power washer, one hand washer.
Terms on part. Exceptionally good
prices. Christ & Christ Furniture
Steire. Plattsmouth.

DR. BARRITT LOSES

. GAR LAST MONDAY

Gas Wagon Belonging to Union Phy-
sician Taken From Home Aban-

doned South of Nebraska City

Sometime Monday evening some
party made away with the auto be-
longing to Dr. W. M. Barritt of Un-
ion, driving the car from where it
had been parked near the residence
of the doctor, to a point some four,
teen miles south of Nebraska City
where it was abandoned.

The persons who were driving the
car had experienced much difficulty
in controlling It as they ran into a
ditch between Nebraska City and
Auburn and were eventually compell-
ed to leave the car there. While the
auto party were stranded a car passed
by and the occupants offered to aid
the persons in the Barritt car but
were politely informed that they had
better move on and the request was

with the flourishing cf a
revolver that caused little delay on
the part of the kind hearted helpers
in seeking shelter elsewhere. '

Sheriff Ed Fischer of Otoe county
and Sheriff Charles Davis of Nemaha
county were informed of. the affair
and visited the scene of action but
all that could be discovered was the
abandoned car and this will be re-

stored to its original owner.

Porch swing and lawn swing for
sale. Ghrist & Ghrist Furniture
Store, Plattsmouth.
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The days here stay make think what we're

have been planning summer comfort to
help select from stock serviceable fabrics, dresses

occasions your wardrobe requires. have to give

better goods such as present time, now, as heretofore,
striving constantly give store market's

best very consistent with quality.

SERVICEABLE, COOL
VOILES YARD

In dark and medium grounds and
in all the new patterns. Your ward-
robe is neit complete a vejile
dress er two.

DOTTED SWISS
of especially

priced at $1.00
This comes in all the

combinations that will a ng

light or dark dress. The
latest are theise of
swiss combined with er or-

gandie and make an inexpensive,

SHEER TISSUES
in Dainty Colorings at 75c

yard.
can be had in the new small

checks and with color to
Fer anel coolness,

there is nothing

CRISP, WHITE VOILES
in Lovely Fancy Weaves at

50c
Specially for this

selling, as thse line quality voiies
are regularly at to
This promises to be a white
season, and this is your epportunity
to get that white i'roik at very little
cost.

CREPE FOR COOL
UNDERCLOTHES

A quality ef Windsor crepe
at ?.0c per yd., iu An ideal
cloth for chemise, and all
kinds of children's undereleithes.

A at

; r o

UNION ITEMS

from Page 3)
and is busy and
looking after the crops. Mr.
was in town looking after some busi-
ness last and says on
the farm he is ef work.

Also Has a
The team has been organ

ized at a sheirt time ago. play
ed with a team from Nebraska
City at last afternoon
with the that much fun was
had and the national game

were a lot
of for the
game there was some
runs a few errors,
we will pass over the and not
take, of them.

Seas
brother of Hoy

north of ar
rived at last Sunday,
just been from the ser
vice he the

war, and has been visiting at
the home of his for the past
few days. He will visit with anoth
er near Avoca and then
go to visit with his W. A.

who lives near
M.r when the war

to his
and with the

He has been the lie
and in

as a of the coast
and has been in China
and all the
is glad to be able to get back to his
own America, and Nebraska
his and home folks are.

Everything that Smart and Fashionable
Summer Wash Materials Here.
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James R. Hunter came in this
morning from Casper,
where he is as
o( the and will spend a
short time here visiting with his
father, has been very poorly of

whose became
such as to cause the son to be call-
ed here.
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WOMEN'S WHITE
UNDERSKIRTS

Good Muslin
Lace and trimmed, sin-pi- e

and double panel. Tl.e styles
from which you may choose are very
extensive and priced.

SARATOGA"
MIDDIES

We have a splendid big showing
of all the latest styles in Middies,
and now that school is out, picnics
are on. You will need one of the'se'
correctly tailored nibblies priced ;it
$1.50 to $2.r.o.

Just arrive-- are some good look-
ing silk ties for Middies, good, large-siz- e

in all good colors. jrc.

NECKWEAR
HANDKERCHIEFS

Fresh ar.d- -

is the spice of life." and
we in having a variety of
good looking neckwear and handker-
chiefs. These add the
smart touch to your costume and in
our carefully chosen stock you are
sure to get the right thing.

UNDERCLOTHES
for the Kiddies

Tlicse made, cheeked (limit y
suits eliminate ;:il extra garments
and provide all necessary buttons
and garter tabs, the maxi-
mum eif cool comfort. Those can be
had in styles for boys and girls in
sizes '2 to 12. and range in price from
Siic to $1.2.r. to size. "M"
garments stand for quality and ser-
vice. These are marked with the
"M" label.

CH-
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GKL SOER3NJ
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ALAMEDA PROJECT IS

REJECTED BY SENATE

Washington. D. C, May 1Z. Pro-
visions iu the naval appropriation
bill for a new fleet base at Alameda.
Cal., was stricken from the bill to-
day in the senate.

The veite was forty against adop-
tion and thirty in favor.

Appropriation of $l.r00,000 to be-
gin dredging and excavating for a
new supplemental base at Alameda
was proposed in the rejecteel com-
mittee amendment. Another provi-sie- m

authorized the government to re-
ceive title free to something over
5,000 acres cf land near the Alameda
she.

A ncombination rejected
the Alameda amendment. Oppon-
ents of the new base contended that
apart from the immediate initial pre-
paratory appropriation, it involved
obligating the government to expend
from $00,000,000 to $100,000,000 in
the future.

The republicans voting against the
Alameda item were Horah. Caper,
Cummins. Gexiding, Ilarreld. Jones.
Washington, Kenyon, I. add.

Lenroot. McCormiek, McNary,
Nelson, Norris. Stanfield, Townesnd
and Weller.

Four democrats, Fletcher, Titt-ma- n.

Smith of South Carolina, and
Swanson, supported the Alameda

Itch! Itch! Itch! Scratch! Scratch
Scratch! The more you scratch
worse the itch. Try Detail's Oint
ment. For eczema, any skin itching.
60c a box.

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys-
pepsia and constipation weakens
the whole system. Doan's Kegulets
(30c per box) act mildly on the liver
and bowels. At all drug stores.

One of the most pleasing means of
congratulation of the boy or girl who
is graduating from school is with a
handsomely engraved card with an
appropriate sentiment. . We have
them, so call at the Jounral and
view the line at your leisure.

Popular copyrighted fiction at the
Journal office.

Ahead!

KNIT UNDERWEAR
For Warm Weather

We carry an underwear line that
spells a well
made, superior quality of knit under-
wear priced. These gar-
ments are neit cheap underwear, but
good underwear cheap, and as one of
our pleaseil underwear customers
remarked, "Not only does this union
suit fit me perfectly, but it adds to
the line ef my outer garments." We
carry a full line of union suits, all
styles, also outsizes. ranging in price
from $1.2" tei $1.50; alsei vests at
2;c anel up.

SPECIAL SELLING
' OF FINE CORSETS
Styles for Summertime

The new smi'ii.er models are here
in abundance. Girlish models with
low bust elastic tops that will be
eool and comfortable. Specially
prtced at $!.."(!.

We take great pride in choosing
feir you a corset and we have many
models with features especially
adapted to the medium anel stout
tigure. The price range is from

;;.to to $"..00. the same models that
formerly sold from $7.00 to $10.00.
It is the corset that makes er mars
the lit of your costume.

NEXT IN IMPORTANCE
to Your Corset is the

Brassiere
The choosing is easy when there

are- - st many models to select from
as we have to show you. The straight

fashionable figure types are here
in styles made from durable fabrics
as plain eir as fancy as you please,
in prices ranging fremi f0c and up,

Call Phones 53, 54 and 144

Ojj Zbb
KEC0GNIZES TRUE VALUE

At a recent auction held in one oi
the prominent Omaha stores recently,
some talking machines were offered,
regular prices of which were $150
to $200.

They brought as low as $:50, and
a Cass county man who was watching
the sale was asked if ho did not want
one of the "bargains". Net. he said,
when I buy a phonograph, I want
something wortli while.

Oh!, you want an Edison don't
you !

They both evidently knew some-
thing about phonographs.

(J

CHINA AND GERMANY
DECLARE PEACE STATUS

Paris, May 23. A state of peace
between China and Germany has been
declared, according to advices here.
An agreement to this effect was nec-
essary, as China was not a signatory
of the treaty of Versailles, and such
an agreement between the two na-
tions, it was saiel. was signed at
Peking, May 20. It puts an end to
ihe state of war and
dipletmatic and commercial relations.

Blank Books at the Journal Office.

AK-SAR-B- EN

Running Races
AK-SAR-B- EN FIELD

Omaha
June 2nd to 10th

yAUTO RA CES, Sat., June 11th

Six Races Each Day

$25,000.00
In Purses and Attractions

High Class Vaudeville and Auto Polo Every Afternoon.

First Race: 2:30 P. M.


